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The race for speaker of the next
house of representatives seems to
have narrowed down to ion. R.
S. Whaley, of Charleston. Iluji. 3.
Wright Wash, of Spartanburg, and

-1Hon. D. D. McCa"ll, of Marllbor.o. Hll.
E. M. Rucker of Anderson and Iii.
F. B. Mary of Abbeville, both of' whoi-
lead'been spokein of for I-he place have
annoinced (hat they will not enter
the race.
Mr. Whaley will be elected and will

fill the positio: with ability. He is
a1 younIglalnll butl ials lid six year
experience in the leerislature and for
four years was chairman of the judi-
ciary committee and displayed con-

speciuous ability in the discharge of
the complex and varied duties of this
po-iton as well as marked ability in
Ul debates on the floor of the house.
He will preside over the house with
digrity and will be fair and impartial
in his rungs.

i"-w filit, Ion. E. M. Of
A114)eIson, announces that he is out of
tlie race for speaker a very formidable
candidate is removed. Mr. Rucker is
bright and has lid legislative ex-

perience and would fill any position
with credit to himself and his state.
He is a strong deh-ifer and can be of
mIuh Si'VicP on the floor. iIe will
be need"d there and ln'be of more

service thanl in ',' r" chair.

NOTICE TO WATEI AND LICHT
CSUMI.",S.

Owiir to the very lri.A expeida--
tures for exteiisios It' ive water and
light systi-os as well as the station
equipment. in order to accommodate
the large 111nmnhie of clist.-Imers which
have bw.un toi t ake wIater and lights,
it has become ai almidite necessity
for tho Cominiissioiers to collect every
bill o,' whiatever niahiwe 1'rom everv
eustoner, whether clhui1rhe, lodge,
store, cr ilividual and every othei
customer wilatsoever between the fir't
and Tenth of e r .,.b

Therefore he it resolved.
That the sue: - 'ut is hereby

required to see tia. a hill for water,
lights. wviring:v., pipe work or any other
service reiidered by the Commission-
ers shall be presented once between
the first and ientl of encl month, and
that, each and every eiistoiaer shall be
required toi make set lFneiit in full
Ietween lie tine stat-d and should
any e'llstomer wliomsoever fail to
make settltiaent 0hen siih service
shal bhe liSk'i t i it.d on ite1 1ornintg
of the 11th, w1hoult further notice.
A b;ll si:d be prsented either by

the collector ini peison <,r by mal

maizke paiymii'nt at Ithat time' 1thein lie
shall make paymvieiit in thle Office of
the C'ohmmi'ssioners between the first
and1 tenth.

Also: That in making,. contriacts for
wViir, pipe wvork, or anyv contrcacts
ot anyv kind the hill f'or said wo)rk
Rhall be set lled in full before any
lights or' wi.ter shall be used through
it. Thius proidesl.' hsowes.or, that in
wirng any house ini proces o coin-
struetion11, that when all oIf thle wires
are placed readly for the reception of
the fixtures then one half of the con-
tract price shaill lie p)aid upon01 presen-
tationu of flhe lill anvd the balance to
be( paui,l when'i uhe jobi is comph-)l4ted anid

ouit"ide lIn's.
Whlen IIh-etr1iFixtusarefji oirdeired

for anyv cnstomeritheye shall he( paid
for sepairately on ori ibeftore thle teniithi
of thle mnthifoillDdowing. lie installing
of them.

AlIso: Thlat anysiv i'meru who shuall
every' natunre due thle Commissioners
at p)resenit shaill lie ret tled in full he-
fore D)ecember'i 1thi, next, either by

not to runii longer than 30O dahys, or the
serv'ice of enstomer owing such a bill
'hall be discontinuedi oin 11thl, Djee,

Also; That the Piipeinteindent is
allow his or her service to be discon--
tiiiuied by~rea'ison of non palymlenit of
dues0 aund shall at a turediC(ate again
d(esir'e to become a ciusl nmer, a fee
of $1.00 shall be collected to cover
thue cost of turning off anJ on the ser-
vice before such service shnll be re-

":A'lso; That as regards monthly wat-
hereby required to see that these
rules are carried out to thei letter, and

h"~that uinder no cironmstances shall any
exception be made for any one unless
by, an act of tihe Commissioners at an
Official meeting.'

Alsa; That as regards monthly wvat-
er and lights aecounts

4' 'Also; That 2gi resolution shall -be-
come effecoveo as oon. as published
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n i,Ilner's lip to Oct. 1st, shall
L patd in full before Dei. .1 l', aind
hat any regulation conflicting with i,
(hese rules is hereby annulled.
Done in regular meeting this 26th,

lay of October, 1906.
James McIntosh, Cith'mn1'n.
Chas. E. Sumniner,
Win. F. Ewart,

Commissioners of Public Works.
Newberry, S. C., Oct. 261 It, 190(1.

NOTICE TO ROAD OVERSEERS.
All Road Overseers are h-erel,y ,oti-

'ied and required to vot, their roads
in condition and perfrom the labor
required by law, bcfore the first day
of December, 1906.

IIerein fail not, under penalty of
hle law.thelaw.

J. Mlonroe Wieher,
Fred. H. Dominick, Supervisor.
Clerk and Attorney.
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eaten green before breakfast should
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Heirs At Law.
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